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(2) The candidates' requests, after being studied and approved by the

Listry of Labour and Social Security, shail be sent to the Errmbassy of France

'anada, which shail forward thein to the Departmeflt of External Affairs,

lerably three months or more before the date for which employment is

Lested. The Department of External Affairs shall transmit them to the

ional Employment Service of the UnemnPlOYMent Insurance Commission o!

lada.

(3) The National Employment Service shail in due course conimunicate

ýhe Embassy of France in Canada, through the Departrfleft of External

lirs, the terms of employment offered the candidates by iflterested em-

7ers. In the case of a request not beariflg an employer's name, or should

employer named be unable to offer the requested ernployxnent, the Nation~al

Ployment Service shail communicate this request to employes 'who would

ible -to offer the candidate employment corresponding to his wishes and his

Eessional qualifications.

(4) Communications received by the EmbassY o~f France in Ottawa shall

:ransmitted to the Ministry of Labour and Social Security by the MinistrY
'oreign Affairs.

(5) After a contract; is concluded, the Department Of Citizenship an~d

rligration shall instru2t its representative in Paris to furnish the trainee with

sa o! entry into Canada and to give himT a letter, indicatX1g the conlditionls

purpose of his trip. The letter shail be handed over by the trairiee to

Imnmigration Officer at the Canadian port of entry and replaced with a

Porary entry form, properly endorSed to alow~ the holder to tak wrki

ada during the period of his temporary eiitry. Admiso ftetanet

ada shail be subject to his satisfactorily meeting Cnda eia e

Xii. Normally, French trainees shail not arriv nCnd uigtepro

v"een November 1 and April 1 of any given year.

I'V. French trainees, if not protected by miedical anid hospital insurance

Il either join a group insurance plan or subscribe to an individual insurance

bract, according to, the practice in the firni where they are employed

It is agreed, provided the above proposals are accepted ly the CalUi~

'erninent, that the present letter and your reply thereto shall constitut

liega part of the Agreement signed today,

Accept, Sir, the assurance of My~ highest consideration.

FRANCIS LACOSTE.

Ilonourable Lester B. Pearson,
'etary o! State for External Affairs,

eartment of External Affairs,


